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iimioDucTioir

The role of enzymes in "baking teclinology has been reviewed

recently in monograph form ( 2 ). Even before the existence

of enzymes was recognized, malt supplements were used in baking

solely on the basis of the desirable resiats obtained, issu-

ing investigations resiilted in the concept that this beneficial

action was due to added amylolytic activity. Unfortunately,

many amylase preparations suitable for flour supplementation

are accompanied by considerable quantities of proteolytic en-

zymes. It is generally believed that these enzymes attack the

flour proteins and thus impair the quality of the final proti-

uct. The importance of anylolytic action and proteolytic ac-

tivity control in brewing and distilling processes, as well

as in the breadmaking industry, makes it desirable to seierate

the proteolytic enzymes from the amylolytic preparations. It

was the purpose of this investigation to study the efficacy

of various adsorbents and associated treatments in accomplish-

ing this separation.

The influence of added amylase on the quality of bread

^was recognized aa early as 1885 by Jago and Jago ( 23 ) who

had a clear concept of the value of amylolytic supplements.

The first mention of a direct relationship of "diastatic*

activity and loaf volume was made by Wood ( 59 ). In 1890,

Brown and Morris ( 9 ) and, later. Baker and Hulton ( 4 )

observed that the beneficial effect was due to a -starch-



liquefying" enzyme developed during gennination of the cereal

grain. It was not until 1930, however, that Ohlsson ( 42 )

successfiaiy differentiated two "diastaseps" euid named them

alpha-amylase and heta-amylaBe, the starch-liquefying enzyme

and the etarda-saccharifying enzyme, respectively, formally

milled flour from soimd wheat is deficient in alpha-amylase,

but contains sanple beta-amylase. Accordingly, Kneen and

Sandstedt ( 33 ) concluded that the logical evaluation of a

malt supplement should he a measure of its alpha-amylase ac-

tivity.

nearly all workers emphasize the value of malt supple-

ments in preventing "yeast starvation" and maintaining gas

production in doughs. Even in cases where gas production is

not a factor, alpha-amylase suppleanentation is observed to

improve bread ciuality. The reasons underlying the use of such

supplements were simmarized by Preman and Ford ( 12 ). These

included increased gas production, improvement in crust color,

increased moiscness of crumb and keeping quality, and addi-

tional flavor. To these Kneen and Sancstedt ( 33 ) have added

the apparent increase in gas retaining ability of the dough.

Several sources of alpha-amylase have been studied in re-

lation to flour supplementation. The practicability of using

malted wheat or barley for mill control of amylaee activity

was demonstrated in extensive investigations by Sherwood and

Bailey
( 54 ). Certain strains of the mold, Aspergillus oryzae.

have been found to produce alpha-rmylase suitable for flour



supplementation. The organism is custoniexily cultured on wheat

bran. Data obtained by Read and Haas ( 46 ), Johnson end Mill-

er ( 24 ) and others indicated the Buccessful application of

fungal fflttylases in baking. Green { 15 ) , in comparative stud-

ies, also found pancreatic anQrlase to be satisfactory but im-

practical. Certain bacterial amylases may also be applicable

although their properties as reported by lineen and lieckord

( 32 ) are quite different from the mold and cereal amylases.

It appears, then, that the cooHaercially feasible amylase sources

for flour supplementation are cereal and mold amylases. Both

are available commercially in concentrated form.

^pha-amylase supplementation may be beneficial or hexm-

fvl depending on the amount or type used. Detrimental effects

have frequently been observed and bakers are reluctant to add

more than a very small percentage in their dotighs. Eildebrand

and Bmrkert ( 21 ) presented two conflicting theories on the

cause of this detriinental action. The older theory proposed

by Ford and Guthrie ( 11 ) and substantiated by Baker and Hul-

ton ( 4 ) end others postulated that the effects were due to

high proteolytic activity. A later theory advanced by kozmin

( 34 ) contended that the production of sticky dougiis and moist

crumb was due to the liquefaction and dextrinization of starch

resulting from excessive alpha-amylase activity. This theory

was further amplified by Read and Haas ( 46 ) , Sandstedt, Jo-

litz, and Blish ( 51 ) , Geddes, Hildebrand, and Anderson ( 13 )

and others. Ho satisfactory solution to the problem, however,

has been proposed. Recent studies by Johnson and Miller ( 24 )



and Miller end Johnson ( 38 ) appear to support the pjrote-

olysis theory. These authors reported that high levels of

alpha^amylase may he used in straight doughs without detri-

mental effects. However, when malt preparations were added

to sponge doughs in sufficient quantities to materially im-

prove diastatic activity, the proteolytic enzymes present ef-

fected a degradation of protein resulting in inferior bread.

Salt, which is present in the straight dough, but not in sponge,

was shown to inactivate a portion of the proteolytic enzymes.

Hard wheat flours normally contain negligible amounts of

proteolytic enzymes; therefore, it is desirable to consider the

addition to doughs of other products known to be rich in these

enzymes. Olson and Bailey ( 43 ) fo\md that the proteases of

sound normal yeast are negligible in their effect on gluten

properties. Proteases do not diffuse through living yeast cell

walls to any appreciable degree. Other ingredients in dough

do not have proteolytic activity. It would appear that a method

for removing proteolytic enzymes from amylolytic supplonents

would mitigate the detrimental effects of high levels of malt

supplementation.

Several general procedures have been used for purification

and concentration of enzymes. These include dialysisj precip-

itation, either single or repeated; and adsorption of the en-

zyme on selected adsorbents followed by elution. Little infor-

mation is avaUable concerning separation of proteolytic enzymes

from amylases by dialysis, but some work has been done with pre-

cipitation methods.

Marston
( 36 ) called attention to the fact that certain



water soluble eompoimds containing an azine nucleue» eueh as

safrauinet woiild completely precipitate proteolytic enzymes

from acqueous solutiona* Ho effect on the asQrlaBes was noted*

Tissue and Bailey ( 55 ) and Bead and Haas ( 46 ) found, hov^

ever* that safranine did not give a strictly quantitative sepa-

ration of the proteases frc»n malt preparations and» in addition,

experienced difficulty in removing ti* excess dye. Other pre-

cipitation methods also have "been tried with little success*

The use of adsorbents has produced the most prc»nising re-

sults* The process of adsorption has long been used in the iso-

lation and purification of chemical compoimde which are similar

in structure and reaction. European chemists used adsorbents

extensively for purification and concentration of enzymes.

Willstatter and Waldschtnidt-Lsltz ( 57 ) and Villstatter, Vald-

solmidt-LeitE and Hesse ( 58 ) found that the lipase, amylase,

and trypBin of pancreatic extracts could be separated by ad-

sorption on alumina and kaolin. Previously, Hakusin and flier

(45 ) reported that diastase was exhaustively adsorbed by a-

luminvm hydroxide gel but not by kaolin.

The problem of selective adsorption is complex and in-

volves the interaction of many factors. Sherman, Caldwell,

and Adams ( 53 ) and Hemmi and Inami ( 19,20 ) reported pan-

creatic amylase to be readily adsorbed by kaolin and by alimii-

na gel, while Hemmi and Inami noted that the amylase of taka^

diastase was only weakly adsorbed by kaolin. Ueither of these

investigations resulted in complete separation of proteolytic

from eanylolytic enzymes. Vork on yeast extracts by Grassman



end Haag ( 14 ) indicated the use of aluminum iqrdroxide and

kaolin for separating the yeaet proteases, trypsin, and erepsin.

Young and Hartman ( 61 ) investigated a series of adsorbents

in a study involving the adsorption of lipase, aoorlase, and tryp-

sin frcm pancreatic extract. These authors reported several ad-

sorbents to be specific for the adsorption of trypsin, of lipase,

and of amylase* Techniques were developed by which auy two of

the BnzymeB could be removed from the third*

The reaction or pH of the adsorbent suspension also affects

the specificity and efficiency of the adsorption process* Lti^ra

a&d Malsch ( 35 ) and Sabal itsclika and ¥eidlich ( 50 ) found

that malt aicylase was best adsorbed at pH values approximating

4*5 while a pH optimum above 5*0 was observed for the adsorp-

tion of malt proteases* Protease was reported by Hopkins ( 22 )

to be adsorbed from 40 per cent acetone by alvimina and less

canpletely by kaolin at a pH of 4*7* Kitano ( 25,26,27,28,29,

30,31 ) reported investigations on the use of a number of ad-

sorbents in the separation of maltase frcan the Gmylase in taka-

diastase* All adsorbents were found to be more efficient as

the pH was increased and became more or less selective with

changes in pH. Selectivity of any particular adsorbent for

amylase or maltase was not absolute but was influenced by tem-

perature, pH, and enzyme concentration* Yamagisi ( 60 ) ob-

tained similar resiilts with adsorption of rice anylase on a-

Ivminum hydroxide gel. The optimimi pH rraage for adsorption

was found to be from 4.0 to 4* 5*



In 1938, Waldscliraidt-Lcitz and Ziegler ( 56 ) ©"btained a

patent on tlie use of Tsauxite, a natural alianinum ore, for se-

lectively cuiBorbing proteases from enzyme mixtures obtained

from malted grains, molds, and bacteria. This process suc-

ceeded only in increasing the ratio of amylolytic to prote-

olytic enzymes. A pH value between 5.5 and 7.5 was reccoimend-

ed. Miller end Jolinson { 38 ) have investigated bentonite and

kaolin and found these agents also to be effective in differ-

entially removing proteolytic enzymes although the separation

was not carpi ete. The piirpoee of the present work was to in-

vestigate various adsorbents and treatments in an effort to

improve the inactivation or removal of proteolytic from amylo-

lytic enzymes.

MATER Ii\LS AETD METHODS

Materials

The chief source of anylase investigated was a mold bran

obtained through the courtesy of Dr. K. J. Goering, President,

The Mold Bran Company, Eagle Grove, Iowa. This preparation was

a culture of the mold, /ijBper/Tillus or?/-zae. grown on wheat bran.

Additional fungal sources included "E-Z-l" from The Hold Bran

Corapanyi a mold bran product of the Wellerstein Laboratories,

Hew Yorkj and Rohzyme-S, Rohm and Haas Company, Philadelphia.

A bacterial bran of the Jeffreys Laboratories, Salem, Virginia,

was used as well as a ^fallerstcin bacterial smyiase preparation.

Also examined were a commercial malted wheat flour, Tlie Kansas



Milling Company, WicMta, Eansasi a ccmsaercial malted barley,

Esles and Hunter CcaQpany, Chicago; and Polidase-S, a Tegetable

cmylaee preparation of tJae Scliwartz Laboratories* Inc», Hew

York* Tlie papain used vas a product of the Merck Chemical Co.,

Kahvsy, Bew Jersey*

Saasiples of adsorbents were obtained from the following

commerciaL sources:

Actirated Mumina
The /JLuminum Ore Co., East St. Louis, Illinois

itaberlite K4B
An acid adsorbent or anion exchange resin. Tlie Resinous
Producte and Chemical Co., V;ashington ^quexe, Philadelphia

Anberlite IRIOO
A synthetic resinous cation exchanger in the sodium foim.
The Resinous I^roducts end Checiical Canpany

De-Acidlte
An amine resin anion exchanger. The Pexmutit Co., 330 Vest
42nd St., Hew Yorlc

Decalso fines
A synthetic sodium alumino-silicate in tiie sodium foim.
The Permutit Ccscipany

Duolite /«»2

A resinous anion exchanger. The Chemical Process Co.,
58 Gutter Street, San Frencieco

3)uolite C-3
A resinous cation exohatiger in the hydrogen from. The
Chemical rrccese Company

£^ Albumin
Merck & eo., ^ew York

Jlorex XXK
Florida IXiller's Scrth consisting largely of SiO. and
AlgOg. The Sloridin Co., Varren, Pennsylvania

""

fflorisil
An analytical cdscrbent. Tiie Ploridin CoMpa^

Folin Becaleo
A synthetic sodium alumino-ailicat© with exchangeable



liydrogen ions. The iermutit Company, 330 Vest 42nd Street^
Hew York

Isco Adsorbol A-420
iin activuted clay. Imiie, Spieden & Co., 117 Liberty-
Street, llev York

Isco Adsorbol 1I»100
Unactiyated or natural ola^y^. Xanis, bpieden &. Company

Lloyd's lieagent
A form of hydrated almninura silicate. The Hartzaan-Leddon

Co«« Pkiladelpnia

Uorit A
A decolorizing cexbon. The I^anstiehl Chemical Co., 1'au-

kegaa, Illinois

Perciutite
A material in the laboratory whose exact source is unknovm,
but wliicii. is evidently very similar to the X>ecalso of the

rermutit Company, 330 V/est 42nd Street, ITew York

Pumice
A finely powdered product in the laboratory, the sovirce

of which is unknown

Santocel C
A processed sodium silicate. The Monsanto Chemical Co.,
Merrlmac Division, Boston

Santocel CX
/. iirocessed sodium silicate of different density and par*
tide size. The Monsanto Cheznical CotnpaDy

Turkish linery
ijrthui' II. ThcBias Co., Ihiladelphia

Zeo-3Xir

A processed glauconite or greensand in the sodium form.
The Pemutit Company, 330 ¥e&t 42nd Street, Hew York

Zeo-Karb H
An organic cation exchanger of the sulfonated coal type.
The Pexmutit Cccipany, 330 West 42nd Street, Ltew York

Zeolite
A resinous adsorbent. Zeolite Chemical Co., 140 Cedar
Street, liew York

Zeo-Rex H
A resinous cation exciianger treated to operate in the
hydrogen cycle. The Permutit CoJUi.any, 330 Vest 42nd
Street, Uew York
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other adsortente were prepared In the laboratory as follows:

Activated Bauxite
Crude Taaiucite ore was obtained from the Department of chem-
istry, Kansas State College. It was finely ground and
activated at 200° C. for 24 hours.

Hydrous rluminum oxide gel
Jrxepared by adding 250 lal of 3 M HI^OH to 250 ml 0.5 M
ALCsO^),. The precipate wee wfisned, dried at 130®C., and
activated for 24 hours at 200^0.

i^-drous aliffl^inum oxide gel on asbestos support
Prepai'ed in the ccme manner cs above but in the presence
of 10 g asbestos fiber.

Hydrous aluminum oxide gel in alcohol
Ixepared in the same manner as above with the alcohol be-
ing added at the time of adsorption.

Mcgnesivon silicate
Made by diluting sodium silicate to a specific gravity
of 1.06 with distilled water una adding a molar solution
of magnesiim cliloride to the silicate as long as ijreci-
Titation occmred. The precipitate was washed, dried at
130"C., and activated 24 hours at 200°C,

Preparation of Extracts

A solution of amylolytic end proteolytic enzymes was pre-

pared by extracting the source with 0.2 : er cent calcium chlor-

ide solution at rocan temperatvire. The mixture was stirred ev-

ery 15 minutes for one hour after which it was filtered snd

centrifuged. The resulting clear solution was stored under

toluene in a refrigerator until used. Under these conditions,

Sandstedt, Kneen, and Bllsh ( 52 ) demonstrated that as much

as 8 per cent of the alpha-amylase activity is lost in 48 hours.

Consequently, fresh enzyme extracts were prepared daily to mini-

mize interactions in the solution. A ratio of 1 g of prepara-

tion to 10 ml of 0.2 per cent calcium chloride solution pro-
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Tided an extract of convenient enzyme activity.

Detexminaticn of Proteolytic Activity

i roteolytic act vity was detenained "by a modified Ayre-

Aziderson procedure as standt^xdized by filler ( 37 ). Briefly,

this method involves the hydrolysis of a heraoelolDin substrate

by the enj/yTne extract in a mixture buffered at pil 4b 7. iJTter

the hydrolysis period, undigested protein ic precipitated v-ith

trichloroacetic acid, filtered, and aliquote of the filtrate

analj-zed for total nitrogen. Titration values indicate the

extent of proteolytic activity in the sample.

The detailed procedure consisted of adding 25 ml of Oil M

sodium acetate-Oil M acetic acid buffer (pH 4^7) to 125 lal

Erlenmeyer flasks containing 0.625 g (moisture free) of Bacto-

hemoglobin and approximately 2 g of powdered pumice, une ml of

the appropriate dilution of the enzj-me extract was added, the

flasks tightly stoppered and placed in an automatic u^ica^ing de-

Vice fitted in a constant temperature water bath held at 40.0

lO.l^e. After a five-hour digestion puriod, a 4 ml portion of

tricZiloroacetic acid (45 per cent by weight) was added to each

flasi and shcien for an additional five minutes. The reaction

mixture was tiien filtered and duplicate b ml cliquotc of the

filtrate pipetted directly into igeldaia flaske for analysis

of soluble nitrogen.

The standard lijeldahl-Gunning-/rnold procedure (3) was

used; however, a digestion time of 20 minutes was ample. Each



Btill v/aB checked for leai:e and duplicability "by deter:r;iniiig

the nitrogen in aliqixots of an £S-mnonium oxalate solution. Th«

water used for dilution after digestion vcb tedded in cuch a

way as to v/a8)i dovn all of tlie triciiloroacetic acid which con-

densed on the necL of the flask during digeBticn. Concentrated

alkali was also added eo tiiat any acid remaining in the neck

of the flask woiild he neutralized.

Unneutral ized acid vras back-titrated with 0.0714 IT Bodium

].ydrcxide. Blank determinatione v/ere carried out in exactly

the sane v-ay except that the enzjinatic aigestion period was

terminated after IE minutes. The proteolytic activity of tlim

enzyme preparation was exi^ressed in equivelant ml of 0.0714 K

sodium h: di-oxide doriTed from duplicate titration values atid

their approiTiate blanks.

Determination of yapha-iimylase Activity

Alpha-amylase activity was deteimined by the ctaircii aex-

trinization procedure described by Sandstedt, Ijieen, end Elish

( 52 ). Vfaues for alpha- amjriase activity are escpresoed as

the time in minutee required to produce the standard red-brown

end point with iodine.

Several ret^ent solutions were required. A stccl. iodine

solution consisting of b.S g of iodine cr;^' stale and 11 g of

potaeeiura iodide was diluted to 250 ml with water and stored

in the dark in a si ass- stoppered bottle. The icdine t^olution

(A) for the standard was prepared by diluting 15 ml of the
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Btock iodine and 8 g potassium iodide to 200 lal with vater. Th«

dilute iodine solution (B) was compoBed of 2 ml of the stock

solution and 20 g potassium iodide in 500 ml of water solution.

A standard dextrin solution was prepared by transferring quanti-

tatively a suspension of 0.528 g (moisture-free) of"Merck»B

Eeagent Dextrin" into boiling water. This preparation was cooled,

made up to 1000 ml. saturated with toluene and stored in a le-

frigerator. The buffer solution consisted of 73.5 g sodium cit-

rate (0.25 M) and 21 ml concentrated hydrochloric acid (0.25 M)

made up to 1000 ml rolume with water.

The buffered limit-dextrin substrate was prepared by sus-

pending 5 g (moisture-free) of "Merck Soluble Starch, according

to Lintner, Special for Diastatic Power Deteimination* in 25 ml

of water and pouring this suspension slowly into approximately

250 ml of boiling water. Boiling with stirring was continued

for approximately one minute after tdiich the beaker, covered

with a watch glass to prevent a starch film from foiming on the

stirface, was cooled in cold running water. Fifty ml of buffer

solution and 125 mg of special beta-anylase powder, prepared by

the Wallerstein Laboratories were suspended in a few ml of water

and tremsferred quantitatively to the starch solution. The aix-

ttire was then broiight to a volume of 500 ml, saturated with tol-

uene, and stored at 30°C. for not less than 24 nor more than 72

hours.

The color standard was prepared by pipetting 5 ml of iodine

solution (A) and 1 ml of the dextrin solution into a comparison

tube. Test tubes measuring 0.5 by 4 inches were satisfactory.
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A fresh Btrmdard was mace up for eaci series of determinationB.

For each amylase determination, 1 ml of the appropriate

dilution of the enzyme extract wae introduced into a 50 ml

Erlenmeyer flask and diluted to 10 ml with 0.2 per cent cai-

clwn chloride. After sufficient time had elapsed for the flssi:

snd contents to reach 30OC. in a constant temperature water

"bath, 0. 20 ml portion of the buffered limit- dextrin was hlawn

into the flask from a fast-flowing pipette and the exact time

recorded. At appropriate time intervals 1 ml portions of the

hydrolyzing mixture were withdrawn and introduced into 5 ml

of the dilute iodine solution (B) in a compcjxiBon tuhe. 'Xhe

contents were thoroughly mixed and compared for color with ths

standard. Color comparisons were oomreniently made tliroiigh

openings in a black surface "before a 100 watt daylight htilh

screened "by thin paper. The exact time for the hydrolyzing

mixture to produce a color in the iodine solution matching that

of the standard was recorded. It was found that in most cases

this time could he estimated to the nearest 0.25 minutes. The

tlrae intenral required to reach the standard color is inversely

proportional to the elpha-amylase activity.

Adsorption Procedure

Bateh methods were einployed in all adsorption experiments.

A 25 ml portion of the enzyme extract diluted 1;10 was added

to 2 g of the adsorbent in a small beaker and stirred period-

ically ditring a 30 minute period. The pH of the suspension
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vaa measured immediately after mixing and pH adjuetmente were

made at this time xinless otherwise noted* After standing, the

suspension was filtered with suction through Whatman Ho* 5

filter paper. Alpha-amylolytic and proteolytic activity were

determined on appropriately diluted aliquots of the filtrate-

All dilutions were made with 0*2 per cent calcixmi cliloride so-

lution*

Enzyme Concentration-Activity Relationships

Sandstedt, Kneen and Blish (52) have established the linear

relationship between alpha-amylase concentration and the rate

of dextrinization, tut no such simple relationship was evident

in the determination of proteolytic activity. It was therefore

necessary to determine the relation existing between proteolytic

enzyme concentration and the titration values obtained from the

activity determination. Accordingly, the proteolytic activity

in several dilutions of the mold bran extract was determined.

The activity expressed in ml of 0.0714 H sodiiaa hydroxide (blank

minus sfflnple titrations) was plotted as shown in Plate I. Curve

A demonstrates tliat the enzyme-substrate reaction is not zero

order and titration values must consequently be referred to a

previously determined curve to get an accurate estimate of

proteolytic activity. However, if extracts are diluted so that

titration values do not exceed 3 ml, the values fall on the
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essentially lineex portion of the curve plotted in Curve B.

Errors in assuning a straight line relationship between activ-

ity and concentration in this region would be quite small. In

the course of this investigation, these limits were adhered to

•ad a linear relation assumed*

Exaaination of Adsorbents

The preliminary work on available adsorbents was designed

to eliminate those showing little or no factaty for selective

edsorption of the proteolytic enzymes* Each adsorbent was run

in duplicate and average values fcr the percentage loss of both

proteolytic and amylolytic enzyme activity ere tabulated in Ta^

ble 1. The pH value of the adsorbent suspension is also re-

corded. Duplicate resiats are listed individually when they

ure substantially different.

Prom these data, it was possible to divide the adsorbents

Into three general groups with respect to selective adsorption

of proteolytic engymes. Several of the adsorbents, when in con-

tact with the enzyme solution, produced a reaction which in-

active ted the enzymes present. Those malting up this first group

and their respective pH values in suspension were as followsi

Santocel C 3.3 Isco Adsorbol A-420 3.4
Santocel CX 3.5 Duolite A-2 3,6
Zeo-Karb H 1.7 Duolite C-3 2.1
Zeo-Rex H 1.3

Those adsorbents which adsorbed both proteolytic and amyl-

olytic enzymes and exhibited little selectivity in their adsorp-

tion characteristics comprised a second group. This group in-

cluded Florex X3QC and Uorit A which adsorbed both enzymes strong-

ly, Zeo-Dur and Egg Albumin with weak adsorptive characteristics.



EXTLMATIOU OF PLATE I

durves showing the effect of concentration

on measured proteolytic activity of mold

Isran extracts* Ciurve B represents the first

portion of Curve A plotted on a different

scale*
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and Bluminm hydroxide gel which moderately adsorbed both enzymes.

Sgg Albumin was difficiilt to ht^dle euad, du© to its gel-like prop-

erties, a lexge proportion of the enjsyme euspeneion was retained.

A marked variability in results was noted when using olxaminum hy-

droxide gel prepared in the leboratoiy. Thie may be expected

since the properties of aluminum l^droxide vejcy markedly with

ohanges in preparation (Hawk» Oser, end Summerson, 16}

«

e

A third group eonsisting of the remaining adsorbents ex-

hibited definite possibilities for selective adsorption of pro-

teolytic enaymes. These were subjected to further study by var-

ying the liydrogen ion concentration of the adsorbent euspension.

This pH adjustment was accomplished by carefully adding dilute

acid (HCl) or alkali (HaOIl) to the sut pension inmediately after

mixing the enzyme extract and adsorbent* Dilution %raB kept con-

stant by adding appropriate ano\intB oi 0.2 percent calcium chlo-

ride solution. After a 30-minute contact period, the suspension

was filtered and the enzyme aotivitiee determined in aliquots of

the filtrate.

During the contact period, there was a tendency in all cases

for the pH value to change slowly toward the natural pH of tiie

adsorbent suspension. Tlie degree of change was as much as 2.6

pH units, but varied with the adsorbent used. Apparently, this

change is also an adsorption phencnena, the adsorbent r«anoving

either anions or cations from the solution. The first or most

extreme pH reading was taken to be the critical value.

The results of this investigation are presented in Plates

11,111, and IV. Percentage losses of proteolytic and eeiylol-

ytie activity are plotted against pH levels for each adsorbent.
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Table 1. The effect of various adsorbents on the adsorption
of proteolytic and amylolytic enzymeB.

1

t

1

iercent loss in activity
Adsorbent t PH f Kvlolytic t proteolytic

Miserllte IR 4B 10.8 61.1 85.6
itoberlite IR 100 10.2 30.0 88.2
Florex XXX 6.5 92.7 97.6
laorisil 9.2 66.7 100.0
Santocel C 3.3 83.7 81.1
Santocel CX 3.5 85.0 80.4
Folin decalBO 6.3 7.2 33.8
DeCi'i.lso fines 7.2 7.2 61.8
Zeo-Dur 6.1 10.4 13.5
Zeo-Kart H 1.7 100.0 94.8
Zeo-Hex H 1.3 100.0 93.6
De-/Lcidite 7.6 29.0 51.8
Activated alumina 7.5 53.4 77.2
llj^neeium silicate 10.2 22.8 78.9
Turkish Ikaery
Itauice (Pwd* J

5.5 S.& 17.0
5.8 13.0 44.4

£gg AlhumJn 6.2 10.0 20.5
Ibco adsorbol A*420 3.4 100.0 100.0
Ibco adsorbol I[«>100 6.4 29.0 84.7
A1(0II)3 4.4 15.2 24.8
Al OhL 6.2 9.6 0.0
Al 0H| 6.5 44.0 31.1
AllOHlpron asbestos 6.5 42.6 52.8
Al OHljon asbeBtoB 4^3 70.

1

57.1
Al OH), in alcohol
Activated Bauxite

4.3 19.4 22.8
6.2 22.2 40.5

Zeolite 4.7 17.6 51.8
Uorit A 7.2 100.0 97.1
Peranitite 6.9 6.6 31.5
Duolite A-2 3.6 100.0 53.5
Duolite C-3 2.1 100.0 96.5
Lloyd's reagent 6*7 12.1 70.0



iXPLAUATIOU OP ELATE II

The reletionsliip of the adsorption of amylolytic

and proteolytic enzymes in mold bran extracts to

changes in hydrogen-ion concentration for differ-

ent adsorhents. Jtaylolytio activity is represen-

ted by "o" and proteolytic activity by "x*»

Fig. 1. Florisil

Fig. 2. Activated Bauxite

Fig. 3. Activated ALumina

Fig. 4. Pumice
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PLATE II
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Tgyr«A¥AyTfi« (IF HJOS III

The reXationsliip of tine adUBtxrption of aasrlolj^tie

«xd proteolytic cnzyiaQB ia mold laron aoctracta t«

<^Wt^ ^ liy«brag«s»l«n eonoentration for diffGaN>

•at adsorbeiitB. itaylolytic activity is repr<

t©d Ijy o" uxd proteolytic activity by "x*.

VUf 5* iBberlite HMS

JPle* 6« /caberllte 2B100

Piff« ?• Oolite

1^* &• IH)«al80 fines
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EXELiUfATION Oi' VLI^SE IV

The relationsliip of the adsorption of anylolytic

and proteolytic enzymes in mold "bran extracts to

changes in hydrogen- ion concentration for different

adsorbents, itoylolytic activity is represented "by

"o" and proteolytic activity hy "x".

Pig. 9. Isco Adsorbol laoo

'Fin* 10. Lloyd's Reagent

Pig. 11. Polin Decalso

Pig. IS. lii^gnesium Silicate
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The points repressent average ralues of severta deteKainations

within a pH range of 0.5 unit. The degree of adsorptive se-

lectivity is thuB represented "by the distance between the two

curvcB at any particular pH value.

Examination of the curves revealed that an optimum se-

lectivity existed neca: a pH of 10.0 in neerly all cases. Ex-

cept for this tendency toward a high optimum pH, there was a

wide variation in the effect of pH changes. Slorisil was un-

uBuel in that it removed the proteolytic enzymes almost com-

pletely over the entire pH range studied. Both Decalso products

exhibited very little adsorption of aaiylasee. Polin Decalso,

however, had the highest selective adsorption of proteolytic

enzymes.

Prcm these data it wcs possible to choose several adsorb-

ents with distinctly superior selective properties. These were

Polin Dccelso, Decaleo Fines, Lloyd's Reagent, Isco Adsorbol

moo, and magnesium silicate. It was interesting to note that

all of these adsorbents were silicates or were high in silicate

content. The itaberlites, IR^ and lElOO, exhibited the most

prtHnising characteristics of the resinous adsorbents.

Effect of ^drogen-ion Concentration

The tendency toward a tmifoim selective adsorption optimum

at pH 10.0 stimulated further investigation of pH effects. It

was found that raising the pH value of the extract to 10.0 caused

a 50 per cent loss of proteolytic activity with no significant
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4«cr«M« in ai^olytic activity* Jm •d»orV«at iau»t therefor*

show •elective •dsorption for proteolytic •UBjm— ** !•"* ^

per oent above tht^t for anylolytic enayiaee to b« of velue*

&!»•• few of the adeorbents etudied eashlhited a selectivity

•i^nifieaiitly greater tium ti is, a study of the aature of the

differential inactivation of proteolyi^ic ena>uea hy pH was under-

Hate V illustrates the elfeet sf pH e» proteolytic saA

•Vloljrtic activity. Values above pii 10.0 resulted in narted

tnastivation of atgrlolytic as well as proteolytic activity* A

fB of 10*0 sppsared to be optiwM for seleetlve inactivation

•f proteolytic ensaFoes* ^Otm data in Table 2 revealed that this

inactivation vas irreversible. Wmu the $£[ vas reduced to 5.5

vith bgrAroshloric aeid cfter a^lusting to 10.1 vith sodiuK hy-

droxide there wui a further inactivation sf proteolytic euzgrBes

as veil as a Slight dssreass in Mgrlolytie activity. Levering

the pH value with sostis soid did not alter the proteolytic

activity sppreoiably. Bsriun hydroxide had the saas effest ss

ssAiUB liydroxide. Data on the effect of pxoloa&ed standing at

vsrious jf& levels tmd tonperatures is given in Table 3* He

sigttifisant differences vers noted and it vcs concluded that

ths inactivation vas piaotically instantaneous.

It ueuld be desirable oflBmereially to adjust tlie pH of

ths extraetion mixture and thus elimin&te extra steps in ths

process. The data of Tsbls 4 indisatsd that fsvorsble restate

vsre obtained by this sMihod.

Ths probl«B of elitais&tizig the proteolytic activity re*



EXiLANAIIOH OF ELATE V

The effect of l^drogen-ion concentration on

the activity of aoiylolytic and proteolytic

enzymes in mold hran extracts, iinylolytic

activity is represented by "o" and proteo-

lytic activity hy "x".
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Table 2. The effect of hydrogen- ion concentration
on aaaiylolytic and proteolytic activity of
mold "bran extracts.

31

t

PH J

[ Percent loss in fifitivitv

Treatment : [ amylolytic i1 proteolytic

lione 5.4 0.0 0.0

HaOH 10.1 1.9 fil*7

EaOlT / HCl 5.5 12.7 61.4

HaOH / HAc 4.G 5.8 53.3

Ba(0H)2 10.0 5.9 45.5
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Table 3. The effect of stending at yariious hydrosen-ion
concentrations cxid te:rperatvLxes on ii-.:/lolytic
and proteolytic activity of mold bran extracts.

Time t

hours t

Tenperatiire t PH iPercent loss in activity
1 aClVlolytiCi Di-nt-finl vt.ir«1 be^inninff: ending:

0.0 30 5.4 5.4 0.0 0.0

0.0 SO 10.1 10.1 1.9 51.7

0.5 so 10.2 10.0 3.6 52.4

0.5 6 10.2 10.1 0.0 51.4

1.0 SO 10.2 9.8 3.6 56.2

1.0 6 10.2 9.9 0.0 48.1

3.0 30 5.4 4.9 0.0 -6.7

3.0 30 10.2 9.5 3.6 52.4

3.0 6 5.4 5.6 0.0 -1.0

3.0 6 10.2 9.7 0.0 43.8

36.0 30 5.4 2.1 0.0

36.0 6 5.4 2.1 13.8
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Table 4. Effects of hydrogen-ion concentration in
the extraction slvirry on amylolytic and
proteolytic activity of mold i)raii extracts*

I t Percent lose in actirity
pH aoLiustaent » xai t aaaylolytic ; proteolytic

In extract 10.1 1,9 51,7

In Bluiry (10.1) 7.6 — 52.7

Reversed witii HCl 5.6 -— 59.1
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maining after treatment at liigh pH we« BuLjected to further

Btudy. Accordingly, tLe pll adjusted extract was treated 1^

Bcreral of tiie more efficient adsorbents. Tiie reBulte are

tabulated in Table 5. It wae posBible to remove all prote-

olytic activity with Lloyd's Reagent at the expense of a sig-

nificant loss in arfllolytic activity, i'oliii Decalso and /jaber-

lite IR4B provided better differentiation, but did not ctan-

pletely eliminate proteolytic activity.

Effect of Sodium Cliloride

The use of adsorbents for further removal of proteolytic

activity vfould necessitate extra handling and. expense in a com-

mercial process. A oliemical metliod woizld be more simple and

less costly. Conclusive evidence was presented "oy lliller and

Joiinson (38) ohoviag that proteolytic activity was injiibited

or inactivated by sodium cJiloride in flour dougha. The effect

of salt on tlie proteolytic activity in extracts of mold bran

was therefore thought wortliy of investigation.

Salt was first added to the digestion mixture in t}ie same

proportion as that found in normal floxxr doughs, i'he loss of

activity as shown in Table 6 represented 66.4 per cent of tiie

proteolytic enzymes and 14.8 per cent of the amylolytic en-

zyifles. Since the nature of this loss of activity could not

be studied conveniently in the digestion mixture, a series of

activity determinations was made with different coneentrations

of selt in the diluted extract. These results are also record-
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ed in Tfltbl« 6» Squal aalt concentrations in the digestion mXabm

ture and in the extract are ehoin to gire ciBilftr reeulte* A

•light loss of Gciylolytio aetiTity with inarecMiiag eelt coneen*

tretioa v&s obserred* Vut thie loee was not propertional to tho

doereaee in proteolytic sctivity* A salt ooasiBtrcition of 250

ag por Bl of extract v&e chosen for further ooBparison vork*

This represeots about 70 per eent saturation of the eni^ae mx^

tr&et*

Xte loss of proteolytic aetirity hy salt treoteent was showii

lay tlio data in Tstole 7 to he Tirtually instsutaneous and irrerer*

•ible* Heither prolonged stcaiding at 30** and 6® C. nor dialysis

against 0.2 per sent oaleita ehleride solution esuaed consistant

significant ohangas ia actlrity* Tests for chloride ions (Cer-

eal Laboratory Hethodst 1) after S6 hours' dialysis oonflxieed

the shsenoe of all added salt. Again vith oessiersial aapMits

•f Hkm prohlen in mind, salt added to the extraction slurry »»

ehieved aiailar results*

Coidiiaad Effect of £^drogen-ion Conoentr&tion end
SodiuB Chloride

oead»i^!iod effecte of hydrogen»ion concentration and sod»

IMB chloride were imrestigated next. Tha results ax9 tshulatad

in Taibles 8 and 9* A definite additiTo effect was observed* hut

the only significant effect of additional tre&taent waa the of*

feet of oslt on tha adaorption of aaQrlases* Lass of w^lclytio

aetiTity in adsorption was in all eaaaa isaraased erer similar
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T6ibl« 5. Effects of treating extrc.ctc of mold tran
at pH 10.0 with different adsorbents.

:

bH
t

t

Percent loss in activity
Adsortent t aaylolytic tprotecl7/-tic

Uone 10,1 1.9 51.7

Anberlite IP.4B 9.0 16.6 8S.9

Polin I>ec8lso 8.4 17.8 82.0

Lloyd's Reagent 8.2 48.9 100.0
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Table 6. Effect?^ of Belt (iJoCl) on the amylolytic vnd
proteolytic e^tivity of mold braii extracte.

t bait I

cone* t

t

pe r
Percent loss in activity

Treaianent t anxiolytic {proteolytic

In digest 860 mg 5.2 14.8 66.4

In digOBt 250 rag 5.2 2.0 26.2

In extract 30 ms 5.1 0.0 3.3

In extract

In extract

In slurry

100 mg
ma

250 m£
ml

250 mg
ml

5.0

4.8

5.4

5.8

5.8

5.8

13.3

25.2

17.6



Table 7. Effect of dialysis and etanding on the
aanylolytic and proteolytic activity ol
salt-treated mold braii extracts.

Trealanent t

Tonp..1 Salt Percent Iosb
amylolytic

in activity
: proteolytic

Hone 30 5.6 0.0 0.0

Standing 36 hrs. 6 5.4 2.1 13.8

Standing 36 hrs. 30 5.4 2.1 0.0

Standing 36 hrs. 6 250 4.7 8.0 30.8

Staading 36 hrs. 30 250 4.7 6.0 25.2

Dialysis 36 hrs. 30 C.5 19.3 29.5
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Table 8. Com"bined effects of salt and hydrogen-ion
concentration on amylolytic anC proteolytic
activity of mold bran extracts.

Treetaent

^onc

IfaOII

HaCl

HajCl / KaOH

llaCl / liaOH
In Blurry

t Salt: I i-ercent loss in activity
imR/mlt vli t egnylolytlc iproteolytic

250

250

250

Standing 36 hrs.(6°C) 250

Standing 36 hrs.(30®C) 250

Dialysis 36 ]3rs.(30°C) —

-

5.4

10.1

4.8

10.1

6.9

10.0

10.0

0.0

1.9

5.8

6.5

10.7

8.0

10.0

16.4

0.0

51.7

25.2

864*2

95.1

84.6

81.9

79.2



Table 9. Effect of axisorbents on smylolytic and
proteolytic actlvitj'- of mold bran ex-
tracts treated with salt at pH 10.0 •

40

I

% PH
Percent loss
aciylolytic

in activity
Adsorbent

: proteolytic

None 10.0 4.2 70.0

Lloyd's Heagent 8.7 61.7 100.0

Folin Decalso 8.0 28.1 80.0

Anberlite ir{4B 9.0 14.8 78.4
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losses in adBorption from extracts at pll 10.0 with no salt pre-

sent. The data obtained from suheequent treatment hy dialysie,

Btondin^- at vaxious temperatures, and tl* use of adEoroente are

also included in Tables 8 and 9.

CoBipaxiBon of Ulnzyme Sources

The application of salt and pK treatment to enzjTne extracts

from various soiirceF is surmarized in Table 10. ignificant

differences in ti:e response of fungel end bacterial enzj'meB were

noted. A pli value of 10.0 Iiad virtually no effect on bacterial

proteolytic activity while ealt inactivated significant amounts

of bacterial amylclytlc as well as bacteriol. proteolytic enzymes.

All fungal sources exhibited the same relative effects as those

observed in mold bran, and the enzymee from cereal sources, par-

ticularly those of malted barley, reacted similarly.

The coraperetive effects of similar treatment on papain were

significant. There was no marked change in papain activity at

pH 10.0. Salt concentrations comparable to those used with other

sources actually increased the activity of this enzyme.
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Table 10. Tlie effect of hydrogen- ion concentration and Bait
on the eatnylolytic iExid proteolytic activity in ex-
tracts from different enzyme BoiirceEu

• rercent lose in activity
pll 10.0 : 3alt.A I pH / Salt

^oiirce : Tyve t amyl : cr o t . : arr/l

:

prot: amyl:prot

^6.4 14.8 68.0Goering Bran i'ungal 0.0 52.0 14.8

Valleretein Bren Pungal 4.8 76.5 9.1 54.1 16.7 88.8

•^-Z-l" Fungal 0.0 7i>.0 10.5 48.3 10.5 86.7

Eohzyine S Fungal 0.0 85.7 5.9 45.7 5.9 92.1

\<allerBtein Bacterial 0.0 1.1 10.5 40.4 10. & 40.4

Jeffrey's Bran Bacterial 3.8 3.9 35.1 71.0 35.9 80.6

Polidaee S Vegetable 0-0 30.5 0.0 56.6 5.3 78.6

Malted Barley- Cereal 0.0 70.6 2.4 2o.5 4.7 78,4

Malted l-nieat Cereal 0.0 30.4 6*7 15.8 12.5 42.9

Papain <• 6.8 31.0 31.0

^ 860 mg salt. in the dlgeetion flask
repreBents the BESfne proportion a«
tiiat UBurJLly mixed in bread (tiov^B.
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DISCUSSION

The properties of proteolytic exizymeB in flour doughs and

in "brewing media, have not been completely investigated. For meny

years, workers have avoided studies involving proteolytic activity

"because of the lack of suitable raethods. The method used in this

invest igr.tion eraplojred hemoglotin as a suhstrate and was stand-

ardized recently by Miller (37). The assumption that the action

of enzymes in baking or brewing v;ill follow the same pattern aa

their action on an imrelated substrate, such as henoglobin is

not strictly true. However, until a more suitable substrate is

prepared, the proteoly-tic activity of different preparations can

be followed by this procedure.

Determinations of relative proteolytic activity by this

method have proved readily reproducible and reliable. Miller

end Jolmson (38) used it successfully to predict the extent of

proteolysis in flour doughs and they were able to follow the

effect of rdsorption In separating proteolytic and amylolytic

enzymes. In this study, 39 different determinations of pro-

teolytic activity in mold bran extracts resulted in a mean ti-

tration value of 1.200 ml of 0.0714 IT sodium hydroxide. Twenty-

seven duplicate detenninations showed a mean difference of only

0.038 ml with a standard deviation of 0.040 ml. Thus it appears

that the method for proteolytic activity detennination is satis-

factory and should stimulate further work on this enzyme system.

Proteolytic activity in mold bran extracts was shown by this

method to follow a curvilinear relationship with enzyme concen-
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traticoi (Plate I}* A eurr« of lailex' shape ««• also obtainsd

witli different eooeentrations of asXted wiieat flour and it Im

to be OEpected that the aetiyity of proteolytic emqiKea trmL

•thflc acRaraas would follow like eurrea* A lait of proteolytlo

aativity ia therefore 8uggeated« lout ita developawat was "be*

jrouttd the oaapa of thia work*

Sba Mwnral of proteolytic anayttaa froa Msrlolytic auppla*

ante by adaorption waa only p&rtially eueoeaaful* lutmmti&i^

ti«B of aunaroua edaorbenta of Tarioua typea reaulted in tba

aaleotlon of four auperior oneai ris.* Lloyd*a Eaagant, laoo*

Atoorbol HlOO, Volin Daoalao* asd aagBaaiuB ailiaate. It ia

aieaifioent that thaaa four and alee other effective adaorbmita

vara cither ailioctee or vrere hic^ in ailieate content* This

ealeetlait ahould not be oonatroad to eXIainata eoBduaiTaiy

all remalnlag adaos^^ta f^roai furtlier atudy* Several ion.^e3&>

tfunga raaina* for aam^Cf were eliainated baaauae their nat*

urel ]^ Talua in auapenaicai waa low enough to inactivate both

•aqrlolytlo and proteolytic anomea* Prelirain&ry treatsant with

iMaie aolutiona could adjuat tha pH to aliaoat any lerel deairad

with probable improveaent in aeleotlTo propertiea* Zt ia quita

poeaible thut othar adaailMnta Bi^t hmm mucki better aalaatire

tiiavaetccriatiea under different treatamt but the eondltiona

of thia atudy Indiaata a definite trend toward tha ailieataa

aa tha atatarial beat mited for preferential &daorptiou of pro*

taolytio eBi3nea*

MMt of tha adaorbents lieted in Table 1 iaaraaaed tha

ratio of aciylolytic to proteolytic eativity* Lloyd'a £aaga&t
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r«aoved as math as 76 p«r ««nt of th« proteolytic «aaaw«s aaA

only 12 p«r cent of thm grlolytic •xuome* at the natuiral pK

Xercl of the &dCM>rbent suspeBsion* OhmeMi in l74r«i«ft»lon

itMHMCBtmiiioD of the Tcsrioua edeorbent MMp«Miio«8 produeed »

vida Tarlaty of remata (Plataa ZIy III* end IV). The atriking

faatura of this phaae of tba inreatigatlon vas a tefinite tencU-

acMQr for all a4ae)rb«3ta to reaah a waylmwi aalaetivity for pro*

tcolytle muQmmm at ^ 10«0« Llo3rd*a Heagcntt for axciznpla* re.

BOveA approxiaately 90 per eent of tbm proteolytic eatlTltgr end

iflMyut SO per eent of tha wylolytio aotivity at thia lerelt

Hw teta plotted in Plate V ahowad that tba affeet of hftitfti

pH Taluea vaa largely due to aaleetive inaotiration rather than

ta adsorption* A jf& ot 10*0 resulted in the inaotivation of orer

50 p«- cent of the proteolytio aetlrity with no aignificant loaa

in asiylclytio aotirity* Ttaua tfaiera angora to he no advantage

in the uae of adaaslMBita for reraoral of proteolytic ancymea un*

laaa « aaleetiTe adaeirpticm of at laaat 00 par eent over tha «h»

ylol^^ie «Qaa^ee vaa ebtaiaad* AAjvatiMnt of pH with hariun hgr«*

droxidc aohleved the oflBia dagrae of inaotivation aa adJuatiMmt

vith eodiuB l^rdroxide* Tha proteolytio en^fmie did not recoTor

tlMir aativity either vith prolonged atanding or vith aubaequwat

loverIrig of tha pH level* Xha inaotivation^ ^pparoitly due to

hydrosKyl ione» vcus concluded to be inetantaneaus and irrervaraible*

XaAaad* fagrdroohlorie acid cauaed an adeitionel loaa of proteolytie

activity* Cinoe aeetic &eid resulted in no aignificant ohangaa»

it «na aaamad that tha additioned Iobg of protaclytio activity

by hydraahlerio aaid vaa doe to tha chloride ion.
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Sodiian cMoriae likev/iee caused significant lessee of pro-

teolytic activity. A salt concentration of 250 mg per nil of

mold "bran extract reduced the activity 20 to 30 per cent. This

inactivation was also shown to be irreversible and instantaneous

(Tahle 7)« Since concentrationp of calciicn cliloride supplying

an equivelant amovmt of chloride ion achieved sirailcir resiilte,

the inactivating influence of the chlorice ion was further sub-

stantiated*

The additive effect of hydroxyl end chlorice ions on pro-

teolytic iictivity was adequately illustrated lay the data of la^

ble C* Trectment of mold bran extracts at pH 10.0 with 250 mg

sodium cliloride per nil resulted in over 80 per cent inactivation

of proteolytic enajmes and less than 10 per cent loss of amy*

lolytic enzymes. Significant losses of araylolytic activity pre-

vented the use of higher concentrations of either hydroxyl or

cliloride ions. These data appear* to indicate the presence ot

at leact two types of proteolytic enzymes, one inactivated by

hydrojiyl ions and oixe other by c/iloriae ions. Berger, Joljison

end Peterson (8) reported that the proteolytic enzyme system

of most coEsnon melds consisted of severEil types. They foimd

at least one protease in addition to at least five peptidases*

Otciii (44) found a papain-tyi)e protease, a peptide decomposing

enzyme and other proteolytic enzymes in cultures of Asuer^illus

oryzae . It is probable that hydroxyl ions and cJJ-oride ions

inactivate certain specific groups of these enzymes.

AdsLrption after treatment with hydxoayl and c^aoride ions

proved of little value. Lloyd's lieagent provided a solution
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«itir«ly iVM of proteolytie Mtivityt lout otmt lialf the

lolytio aotlTity \nm lost In the preoess* Xt negr h«r« b««B

possible to recover the flBylolytio aotlTity lay approprlato

olution methods t ^t that phase of the vork vae not imreotigatod

at this tiJBO*

Proteolytio and eoylolytie omotbos tram sereral fungal

souroes reaoted siall4^1y to treataent with sodiiat oliloride

mA so^iwi Iqrdrojcidlo* Tho oereal and TogotehXe easgnMs wsro

also found to he inaotiyated in the sobo Baimor» althflw^ ths

proteolytic aetlTity of melted lAMiat flour vas not doereased

to the sme extent as in malted harl^ and fungal extr&ots*

Mounfield ( 39»40 } reported at least t%ro types of proteolytis

•BiQnses in eztructs of sprouted wheat* A protease stable at

a pH of 4*0 to 6*0 vas reported destroyed hy standing threa

days at pH 8*0 • Sliis suQnss auQr he the one speeifieally in*

a«tlTated hy hydroxyl ions* A dipeptidase %Aiich lost its ao*

tivity at pH 4*0 could b« the one affected hy the shieride ion*

lir all fungal and swreal souroes testedf there vas a definito

additive effect of ikH and salt InaetiTation rssulting in as mtA

as 90 per cent loss of proteolsrtio activity vith as little as

€ per eent loss of esaylolytic aetlvity* It vould appeer that

the proteases and asylases of nmgal seurces are of the s«b«

type as those found in cereals*

Baeterial souroes t hovover, provided proteolytic ma^mwm

vlth different properties* Proteolj'tic activity ves not de»

«rs«sod significantly at pH 10*0. /iraylolytio activity deoreased

sharply with pH values shove 10*0 in the smse m«Biier as the fun*
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nificarit decrease in papain activity and the same ciiloride ion

concentration as ueed previously actually accelerated papain

activity. Head and Haas (47, 48, 49) presented data indicating

tliat malt protease vac not of the papain type, but tlie "papain-

like" concept has persisted. Potasciian "broraate was found "by

thesa authors to inliibit, "but not inactivate, the proteaseB of

malt raid taka^diastase. Broraelin and papain were t^dversely

effected. Recently, Harrie, Jolmson and Jespernon (17) made

comparisons between native flour proteinrvsee and r.apain and

found distinct (..ifferences in regiird to tenperatvire of activ-

ation and temperature of optimum activitj'-. It must be ccnclud..

ed from these resulte that the proteolytic enzymee in malt and

fungal extracts sxe not of the papain type as previously sup-

posed.

The results of tliis invest igr.tion indicate a procoBt, for

commercieJl production of a fungal canylolytic supplenient xela-

tively free frwn proteolytic activity. It wr^ siiown tl.at ex-

tractions of mold bran at p:K 10.0 in the presence of sodium

c}aoride achieve tiie same degree cf proteinase inactivation as

similcr treatment of filtered extracts. '.:hus a single extrac-

tion proceos would provide a solution cf alplia-amylase low in

proteolytic activity which could be concentrated aiid pacL-aged

for commercial distribution. The inactivation and removal of

proteolytic enzymes from amylol^tlc supplements was not com-

plete, but a significant increase in the ratio of emylolytic

to proteolytic activity wc^ successfully obtained. However,

only a few of the many aspects of the problem have been cov-
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ered. It is desireaDle, for instance, to obtain free, active

proteolytic enzyniCB as well as amylaBes for application to re-

Bearch proLleoiB. The use of adsorption and elution tecimiques

Bhoiild be exploited to determine proper conditione for this

separation* Extensive investigation of the amylolytic and pro-

teolytic enzjTnec of cereals, molds, and bacteria will tliftn be

possible. It is hoped t}^Rt the results of thic study will stim-

ulate further inquiry into the nany problemB asBociatec' with

these and otlier ensyme sj'-Btems.
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SUMKAEY

Several conimcrcicil adsorbents were Bt^^died with regard to

tJieir ability for selectively removing proteolytic enzymes from

saayloiytic supplements. In the couree of the investigation it

was observed that 50 to 60 per cent of the proteolytic activity

in a mclc' brim extract was irreversibly inactivated at pH 10.0.

Encuing investigations of this effect find the effects of added

Bodiitm cliloride resiilted in the following conclusions:

1. The modified I^n^e-tnAeraon procedvire as standardized by

Miller (37) appears to be a satisfactory and reliable method for

detennining proteoljrtic activity in various preparations.

2. The adsorbentp. exliibiting the beot characteristics for

selective adsorption of proteolytic enzymes from amylolytic ex^

tracts of mold bran were either silicates or were high in sil-

icate content? viz., Lloyd's liesgent, Isoo Adsorbol ElOO, 2?olin

Decaleo, and magnesium silicate.

3. Plfty to sixty per cent of the proteolytic activity in

mold bran e^ctracts wae irrc-versibly inactivated at pll 10.0 which

had little effect on the amylolytic activity. Lower liydi'ogen-

ion concentrations inactivated significant aciounts of the amy-

lases.

4. Sodium cM.oride in concentrations of 250 mg per ml of

mold bron extract irreversibly inactivated 20 to 30 per cent of

the proteolytic enz^nnes. A Eanall but significant loss of amy-

lolytic activity was also observed.

5. The effects of liydrogen-ion concentration (pH 10.0) and
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sodium chloride vere additive thus indicating that mold "bran

extracts contain several specific proteolytic enzj-mes, some of

which are inactivated by lydroxyl ions snd others "by chloride

ions. Combined treatment resulted in a loss of over 80 percent

of tlie proteolytic activity and a decrease of less tlian 10 per-

cent in cmylolytic activity.

6. Pungal, cereal and vegetable proteolytic enz:/meB re-

sponded similarly to tr- atment with hydroxja and ciiloride ions.

Bacterial proteolytic enzymer, however, were only slightly af-

fected at pH 10.0.

7. Papain was not affectee at pH 10.0 and sodixaa chloride

actually accelerated itr activity. This appears to refute the

popular concept that the proteinases of molds and cereals are

of the papain type.

8. Commercial production of an ainylolytic supplement es-

sentially free froin proteolytic activity is si.iegested.
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